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ORDEB
Sub:- Adoption of GoR's order No. F.l(5)FD(Ilulcs)/ 2010 datcd l4.l}.2ll',!
regarding delinition of "Duh," :rnd consequential amendments in thc
Rcgulations of the Nigam.

T'he Co-ordination Committee in irs

l63d nrcering held on 15.02.2013,

has

acco-rded approval to adopt the Finance Departmcr)t. GoR's order

No. F.l (5)FD(Rules)/
20i0'dated l4.l?.2012, rcgarding definition of ,Dut),, under Rule 7(g) of Rajasthan
Service Rules (RSR) and also accorded approval to substitute the words .Goveinment
by'Nigam Employee' and ro inscrt abovc after Regulation (3) (vii) (f) in the
_Sgrvantl

JdVVNL Employees Service Regulations.

.-. _ ...fl9cordingly. the following clarification shall bc inserted at the end ofRegulation
.ldWNL Employees Service Regularions, namely:-

(3) (vii) (f) in the
--

(1)

The Dut),' starts at the hours Niganr emplovee report for .,Duty,. on a particular
day or takes charge of the Fost ahd ends rt the hours he leii his duty point.
Accorclingll, lhr pr,r-iod ofjoumel,front resiclence to olfice and vics yg1saie161 ,.
l);rrt of "Duty

(2)

'lhe period ofabsence on tour
from hcadquarters i-regins ar tire rrours on the dav on
rvhich thc Nigant employec actually leaves ltis residence/ oflce
and ends ai the
hoLrrs orr the da1'on rvhich he retrrms thcreto is ,,Duty,. excluding the period
of

.

Ieave inc!uding casual leave.

if any.-. availed cluring tour.
A Nigam cmpioyee is io be feated on elcction dutv as soon as rre Ieaves his

(3)
-

residence/ r,ffice to report lor any elecrion r,-,lated duty rncluding
training and until
hi reaches back his residence/ office aftcr perfo,nanc" of his electjon related
.duty. Ifany mishap takes prace cruring this periocl. it shourJ be treated as luving

occ'r,ed on election dut-v s,bject to the corrdition that there shoukr be a casua'l
conncction belween occurrencc ofinjury/ death and the clcction dutv.
This is subject to ratification by the Board of Directors.
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